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FDIC APPROVES ASSUMPl'ION OF DEIUSITS OF SEVEN NEW HAMPSHIRE BANKS 
BY FIRST NH BANK, CDNCDRD, AND NEW~ BANK, MANCHESTER 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors has approved the asstmption of deposits am 

certain other liabilities of seven New Hampshire banks closed by their 

respective chartering authorities earlier today. 'lhe transactions announced 

today follCM months of discussions between the FDIC am New Haropshire officials 

aimed at resolvi.n::J problems at several of the state's largest banks while 

minimizing the disruptions of the bank failures to the area's econatr!Y. 

Four cx:,mn:ercial banks closed today will reopen Friday as branches of the 

$1.25 billion-deposit First NH Bank, concord, New Hampshire. 'lhey are the $741 

million-deposit Am:>skeag Bank, Manchester; the $593 million-deposit Bank:East, 

:Manchester; the $384 million-deposit Nashua Trust Ccrrpany, Nashua; an:i the $106 

million-deposit Bank Meridian, N.A., Hanpton. Depositors automatically will 

become depositors of First NH Bank, a subsidiary of Bank of Ireland First 

Holdings, a U.S. subsidiary of Bank of Irelan:i, rublin. 

'1bree savings banks closed today will reopen Friday as branches of New 

Iart:mout:h Bank, a newly chartered bank to be headquartered in Manchester. 'Ihey 

are the $917 million-deposit New Hampshire Savings Bank, Concord; the $818 

million-deposit Iart:mout:h Bank, Manchester; an:i the $453 million-deposit 

Numerica Savings Bank FSB, Manchester. New D:rrtl'oc>uth Bank is owned by an 

investor group led by William F. Craig, Boston, a fonner vice chainnan of the 

Shawmut Corporation, Boston. 

'lhe estimated cost to the Bank Insurance Furrl of the four CClitlIOOrCial 

bank failures is approximately $342 million. 'lhe estimated cost of the three 

savings bank failures is approximately $624 million. 
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FDIC Olaiman L. William Seidman said: "In February of this year, I came 

to New Hampshire to participate in a summit with hmrlreds of the region's 

government officials am business leaders to address problems facing New 

Erglam's banks am 1::x:>rrowers. Because of the severity of the :recession in New 

Hampshire in particular, am the much-:?Jblicized problems facing several of the 

largest banks in the state, I vc:Med then that the FDIC would do evecyt.him we 

could to firrl the nest innovative, least costly am least disruptive 

alternatives to the area's banki.ncJ crisis. 

"Tooay," Chainnan Seidman continued, "we are announcing an infusion of 

:?Jblic · arrl private sector furm; that will result in a New Hampshire banki.ncJ 

system better positioned to meet the credit needs of the area's businesses arrl 

consumers, am better able to weather future econanic stonns." 

'lhe transactions announced today are unusual for several reasons. 

First, instead of marketing the failed banks in::lividually to potential 

purchasers, the FDIC packaged the four c::x::,,mrrercial banks as one franchise for 

sale arrl placed the three savings banks into another franchise for sale. other 

noteworthy elements of the transactions include: 

o A "shared equity" feature whereby the FDIC will temporarily infuse 

cash into First NH Bank arrl New 03.rt:rrouth Bank by agreeing to a short-tenn 

purchase of perpetual preferred stock of the two institutions. '!his is 

designed to help the aCX}Uiring institutions obtain the capital needed to 

complete the transaction but on tenns favorable enough to the FDIC that the 

banks will want to redeem the stock relatively quickly. 

o A "loss sharing" component whereby the aCX}Uiring bank will retain 

c,;,mership of the failed banks' problem residential nortgages arrl other consumer 

loans, arrl will be reimbursed by the FDIC for nest, but not all, of the future 

losses. 
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will reiml:urse First Union for 85 percent of the net dlarge-offs fran the 

failed banks' portfolios durirg the next five years. 'Ihe bank will al::sorb the 

re.mainir:g 15 percent. With credit card an:l home equity loans, First Union's 

loss-sharirg gradually will increase fran 15 percent to 35 percent (five 

percentage points a year durirg years two through five). 

'Ihis differs fran the FDIC's sale in April of the failed Bank of New 

:E:rxJlarxi franchise to the Fleet/Norstar Financial Group. In that transaction, 

the aa'.lllir.in;J institution was given the right to return to the FDIC any of the 

failed bank's classified loans arxi repossessed assets within a three-year 

pericx:l, thereby transferr.in;J all risk of loss on those assets to the FDIC. 

Fleet agreed to collect the loans for the FDIC un::ier a service agreement on a 

cost-plus-incentive fee basis. 

'lhe FDIC said the new loss-sharirg structure enployed in the Southeast 

resolution is interrle::i to reduce any "credit crunch" for existin; borrc::Mers at 

the two failed banks because the problem assets will remain in the private 

sector. First Union's 15 percent e>:pOSUre will encourage the bank to make 

l:usiness decisions that will minimize its CMn costs as well as those of the 

FDIC. Un::ler this arrangement, the bank can be given the flexibility to affirm 

previous loan commi:bnents, restructure problem loans arxi even exterrl limited 

anounts of additional credit as part of a loan workout. 

FDIC Olairman L. William Seidman said the loss-sharirg arran:Jement 

"should help reduce the insurance furrl's losses significantly arxi greatly 

reduce the typical hardships suffered by loan customers at failed banks." 

'lhe Bank Insurance Furrl should realize cost savirgs from this approach 

for three chief reasons: (1) a forced. liquidation of the problem loans will be 

avoided, (2) the FDIC's administrative expenses will be la-ier than un::ier a 

service agreement, arxi (3) the failed banks' franchise value will be better 

preserved. 
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0 '!he establishment of a "separate asset pool" for the failed banks' 

classified assets, repossessed real estate, subsidiaries arxi unwanted bank 

premjses. 'lhis pool will be owned by the FDIC arxi managed by a third party 

un:1er FDIC supervision. Classified assets are those designated by governrent 

examiners as havirg same degree of potential loss to the bank. 

Urrler the share1 equity arnID3ement with First NH Bank, the FDIC will 

purchase $50 million in non-votirg preferred stock of the bank, redeemable by 

the bank after seven years. '!he stock will pay the FDIC a 10.25 percent 

dividen:i. Bank of Irelarxi will have the authority to purchase the FDIC's stock 

in First NH Bank at any tine arxi the FDIC will have the ability to require Bank 

of Irelarxi to purchase the stock after year-eni 1993. 'lhe redemption arxi 

repurchase prices are established un::ier a set fo:nnula. 

Urrler the transaction with New Dartmouth Bank, the FDIC will purchase 

$31.5 million of non-votirg preferred stock in the bank. '!hat represents about 

45 percent of the new bank's initial capital, with the rest earning from the 

investor group led by Mr. Craig. For the first four years, the dividen:i to be 

paid the FDIC is the same as the divide.rd on the bank's camrron stock. 'lhe 

divide.rd to the FDIC increases to 110 percent of the comm:m stock dividen::i in 

the fifth year arxi to 125 percent of the camrron stock divide.rd thereafter. 'lhe 

stock may be redeemed at any time un::ier a fo:nnula that increases the price over 

time. 'lhe redemption price fo:nnula is inte.rrled partly to minimize the bank's 

financirg burden in the early years while giving the private investor group 

stron;J incentives to redeem the FDIC's shares as soon as possible. 

'lhe FDIC's three-year loss sharirg agreements with First NH Bank arxi New 

Dartmouth Bank are the same. In general, the FDIC will reilllburse the banks for 

90 percent of the failed banks' net loan losses on residential m::>rtgages arxi 

other COI1S\ll00r loans in excess of specified threshold levels for three years. 
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As for the separate asset pool, First NH Bank and }few D3..rt:m:>uth Bank 

initially will manage these assets for the FDIC as two pools lllltil a 

third-party servicer for a sin:Jle pool is hi.red. While the FDIC agrees to 

absorb losses on these problem assets, the agency benefits by havin:J fewer 

assets to liquidate and by workinJ with private specialists who can help 

maximize the financial return to the insurance furx:l. Securities, residential 

nortgages and COllSllil'er loans will be excluded from the separate asset pool. 

'lhe FDIC Board is authorized to protect all depositors of a failed bank 

through a deposit assunption if the agency detennines that this would be less 

costly to the insurance furx:l than a payout of only insured deposits. such a 

detennination was ma.de in the case of the seven New Hanpshi.re bank failures. 
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